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AN OBJECT LESSON.

GOOD EXAMPLE SET.
.'aJy Element of the Negro Race ALEX. T. BARNES Colored Ministers of Newnan,(jive (irand Army lien Trouble at

Marietta and Anderson ville, (ja., in Denounce Acts of Violence
c'ehbrating Federal Memorial Day. Crime by Members of Their Race

Henderson's only Exclusive Furniture Dealer,
(Atlanta ' institution.)

- been tin- - custom fur the
- .:" tin (irand Arm v of t he
- resident in Georgia to ccle- -
.Ii ial Memorial Day by dceo-th- e

graves of t life Union dead
tta and at Anderson ville wiih
att- - ceremonies. Tlx; cere- -

(la..
and

as
Well as Deplore Lynching;.

t New York Suu.)
At a meeting of ministers of the

African Methodist Church inXewnan,
(ia., the scene of the lynching of Sam
Hose, some resolutions were passed
which may bo commended to the
consideration of colored ministers
and men in all parts of the South,
kspecially noteworthy among those
resolutions are these:" n

'We condone no crime neither
do we wish to shield criminals from

'I' WiLL TELL YOU ALL ABOUT IT IF YOU WILL CALL AND SEE HIM. v

Too busy to write much and will not take your time in reading. But remember if you want anything in the Furniture line Barnes has it.

r; at .Marietta has always been
. i by the solemnity and decorum

are imt to be separated from
; an iiccai(in. It has been the
:, . ii tin (Irand Armv and the
..n Veterans in Georgia to give to

ceremonies at Anderson ville the
any crime for which they deserve
punishment ;

"We have no toleration for crimi-
nals who commit crime and heap

fes3 Tha ttaot and Irnufact sAcov Ho Hqq tivav Vnvohauan - josF
i disaster upon our race:
t W. . I it. in ii .. in lit,. v.i-- k cimr.
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est terms those creatures of our raco
w ho are so depraved in their nature
and become so reckless as to invade
the sanctity of the home and destroy
the priceless virtue of woman:.

I" I J I I We believe the (iosind of the Sun

-- if sigiiilicancc. but fur
rai ar past they have been

! carry out their desire in
ri - j . ..wing to the fact tha:

nc.re disorderly element of tli
i.. pupulation in the region o:

ii Ander-onvili- e is t In- - centre ha- -

! iiii t lie occasion to engage ii
.'..ii- - and drunken orgy, disgrace

it- - rial u re and d i sjmi -- ti n r to ;i J

iid i t. g 'i t i.en
i mriH'i, let it be said, have

ii ii! :iinecial inn of the niean-im'- I
-- i;.riiilie.Hiee nf the annual

in ti - which lake place in coiu-- n

: i : i of the (lead, either Fed
or I on federate. Thev simplv

i;i the yearly gathering a
i - ii '. iile an excuse and an op

' unity for a drunken rout in wind.
ii. a V indulge the Various np

lie, that belong to tho.-- e whose
- ii is temporarily dethroned b

!!. These d i ;giist,i ng cxhibitions
been tolerated by the Gram1

r. Veterans for some years, but

"ft ' - Z. 7 V-s3- iZJp&H ' i

j

c:-
- ,'

of (iod and the teachings of the
sacred Scriptures by His servants
will do more to cheek lawlessness
and crime than any other agency."

Finally, the Xewnau colored minis-
ters "call iinn their teacher and
ministry to lav aside their jetty
jealousies of church and race and
link their efforts with those of the
white race to hold up the niajestv of
the law, to increase the industry and
commerce of their country, that
peace and prosperity may abound in
its borders."1

It is charged and believed by the
white people of the South that almost
in no case whatever is any help
given to them by the colored people
to bring to justice a colored man
guilty of the crime which is so
frequently the cause of lynching.
Practically the criminal is abetted by

A

- ear they have resolved to put
end ! tli. in as far as thev can.

:i ii t iiis end in vie w, a com mit t cc
!! :u the Grand Armv recently had
an interview with Governor Candler.
.' i'ii the request that he provide a

j!iiiM'!it of the Slate militia to
members of his own race. Ho tinU
at least it temporary concealment

i n! iiii order on the grounds of the ong them. Kither from fear or
e net jv a Audersotiville on Icco- - from sympathy they do not inform

the officers of the law of his wherc- -: ; ' ; mi l;iv. 1 tie gi c t) i ; r', be i u g not
ibouts. Apparently he is not re
garded bv his fellows as a criminal

ni uil!ing but. anxious to ee the
. ;ii. inies of I t'dera! 1 )ecorat ion Ihiv

rallied out without unseemly inter-- i
ii ill i' m -- , bethought himself of the

-- ii' i i:T"s posse, which, in Georgia,

owed to justice, but as a negro en-

titled to be hidden and sheltered.
This seemingly inveterate reluc

Above cuts represent the Finest GOLDEN, QUARTERED OAK, SUIT OF FURNITURE that is Manufactured in North Carolina.
Now Exhibited at A. T. Barnes' Furniture House.

tance of the majority of the Southern
negroes to assist in the punishment

v. hen sii m nioueit in time, lias always
in en successful in securing and niaiii- -
i tilling order. Then he reflected that of the crime which is most hideous

and horrible in the eyes of the whiteslie .mierson vine cetneierv was :i
I edcral reservation, over which the and the fear of which hangs iier- -
Mate has no ant horit v :i fact that over the white women in the

thinly settled dirtricts, embitters thehas prevented the county authori
whites against the negroes as a class.ties iroiu intervening to prcs(!rve

ii'iler. The eoncliisii.il of (Jovernor It is as if the whole race made itself
('andler was that tin; Federal an thori an accomplice after the fact.

mi1 VicW MfcsUa $ Si'Iifcte- - I in inscl ves should ileal with the
ravishers usually seek to deny or
minify the crime. Ihus, m the case
of Sam Hose, who ravished a white
woman after murdering her husband
before her eyes, several colored cor-
respondents of the Sun, men of edu

matter. He therefore consult cd ( len.
i l ank, and t he result is that a detach-
ment nt Federal tr.iops from Fort
M I'her-oi- i uill .i to Anderson ville

ii Memorial Iay. ostensibly as an
-- lit! to the Union veterans, but.

le.iilv to be employed as a special
p .ii' e to preserve order and to pre-
vent the disgraceful scenes which
accompany the holiday ory of the
!le'oCs.

There is something more in the
facts which we have related than

cation, too, have doubted the factsLounges, Settees, Couches,
all stylesjand prices. and assumed that the crime was im

probable. L'nfortunatcly the weight
of evidence is that Sam Hose wasExtension and ordinary Dining Room

Tables, Hall Racks, Desks, etc.

Hi' iv iniormat ion. thev possess a
-- i' IlililVllicc which should not be lost
"ii the Northern newspaper brethren
who are in the habit ot u iscussi n

son !n in events with as little knowl- -

ot In.' tact.--, as if the happenings
had cciirrcd in Abyssinia. 1 lie
I'nioii veterans and the (Irand Army to

guilty; and whatever brutality of
punishment was inflicted upon him, '
liis defenders do not do a service to
their race by cavilling at facts which
may seem too terrible to believe, but
are not too terrible to be true.

Xo matter how many acts of in-

justice, how many causeless out-
rages, how mary political crimes to
negroes have been do i by the whites,
there is one dreadful line to which
the Southern negro ..t the savage
type is prone. Uni- - s. e testimony
of the Southern wlii: to be llatly
set aside, the crime i not regarded
by the Southern negroes with
abhorrence enough to induce them
to be active in bringing the criminal
to justice. Thus the Northern apol-
ogist denies the crime; the Southern
negroes, as a class, show no reproba

in. ii who have made (coria their White Iron Bed, Dresser and Wash-stan- d

match This furnishes a room
heautifullv.

li iiue are aniono- - our best etti.ens.
Thev stand deservedly hiijh in every
c 'in mi unit ' in which they have taken
up their abode. The majority of
tin in have been in deofc'ia buiLC
(noiii-d- i to understand the ncjrro
ipicstinn t horouiih! v. The truth is.
many of them, foriret t inr tlmt the
Southern people have had more than
a ccnttiiw s contact with the nejji'o
race, arc led to wonder at the patience
and toleration that have marked the
attitude of the white race under cou- -

luioiis winch stranirers rc-ran- t as
t v inr. to sav the least.

fact which an harilly oeIt - a
placed convincingly before the North
ern new soaner bret hrcu that pcopiC
fr on that section who settle here and

tion of it. Whatever bo the faults of
the? Southern whites and to whatever
excesses of savagery they may have
been led in the panic of a terror
which haunts their homes, they are
not to be blamed for being dissat istied
with the general apathy of the
Southern negro, with the general
denial and denunciation which are
the answer of the Northern negro
when some negro ravisher is lynched.

It is for the Southern negroes ami
the Northern negroes to admit in-

controvertible facts, to try to civilize
and Christianize the desM.-radoe- s who
dishonor the race, to show no
sympathy, active or passive, with the
crime. It may be said, indeed, that
this is sometimes only a pretence
and that innocent men have been
hanged for it. (iranted; but at least
the colored citizens can strive to dim

m ike their homes with us. develop
the most violent aversion to negroes

an aversion that is otten amusing
to Southerners and alwavs iineplain- -

ablc unless we no back in history and
show that. throurh ""eiuTations of My Bed Springs are made of the best Steel Wire,

and are guaranteed. Can tit any size bed.
My fourth lot of Baby Carriages ordered

this Spring now on the way. Whit-
ney's carriages the best made.

contact and friendly and familiar a?
VuW lino of sample Chairs kept on my

first floor. Ladies will not have to
climb stairwav to see them.soi iations. the Southern whites have

come to appreciate the erood oualitics
of the negroes, and to regard with
kindly toleranee such failinirs as are
natural to his conditions ami equip-
ment, whereas, on the other hand.
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inish the number of the guilty.
Stern condemnation of the crime,

refusal to shield the criminals,
not of mere emotional

treiieration have never been in touch
with the real mvro. The few thev
have anioiiir them have lon; a" eon- !
fiuincd thenisidvcs to the deniauds of BARNES' BIG FURNITURE HOUSE FOR BARGAINS ! seiitimeiitalism miscalled religion,

! but of the pure morality of the
j (iospel, and with thetheir environment, and those who ;o

North from the South for the purpose i

i

of touehinir the purse-strinir- s of
whites, to maintain tin; laws ana to
promote the good of the community.
These things the colored citizens
everywhere ought to encourage and

t'hilant hroiv arc the neirroos who
TWO SIDES TO THE QUESTION.have airi'adv achieved considerable Effect and Cause.into a Greater Speed of Travel Approaching.The Ideal Feminine Figure. You can't put a great hope

small soul. J. L. Jones.sin-ces- s at the South. For these rea j strive for. The Newnan colored
The nam rs state that the child ministers sm-a- as good citizens(Cleveland Tlaia Dealer.)sons, the real character of the prob

i i t '
lem which the South is called upon t

As all the necessary arrangements
have been made, it may be safely as-

sumed, that the memorial exercises at
Andersouville this year will be al-

lowed to proceed without any riotous
manifestation on the part of the ne- -

rroes who have in the past destroyed

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, if yon ued isettle with the assistance of the

The rattling of the musketry in- - whom Hose brutally knocked across good friends to their race and of the
creased. 'the room because it cried, has died country. Their example should l

The pirate chief leaped to the mi.- - j and the wife and mother has lost her! followed.
l,l,.nr,Io mind Tn il Piionnei n t lvneh liw. let! - -

(The Independent )

To-da- v, without the slightest in-

convenience, one may travel from
sixty to ninety miles an hour, and
even more, and it is probable that in

o.d people of the North, if possible;
Al.ll UdllAHiS' - - ' r-- . " jwithout such assistance if necessary

has never been clearly understood
except by those who are born to it as i the harmony and beaut v ot the oeea

He waved his broken sword. no one lose signt ot the lact tnai
'Scuttle the ship'."' he shrieked. j Hose deserved all he got. The pro-'I'he- re

win a moment's agonized test against lynch law must be for

Dr. kings ew Life I'llls. 'lhouanUs ot
sufferers have proved their matchless merit
for Sick and Nervous Headache. They
make pure blood and strong nerves and
build up your health. Easy to take. Try
them. Only 25 cents. Money back if not
cured. Sold bv the Dorse v Drnjr Co.

a comparatively short time, by the :

:n,.sw! nftn nf ilftrirMt v ind the!- .1 ion bv pvit) themselves over to anan inheritance, or who have made
silence.

Then a quavering voice arose above
the good of the community. The
brute deserved more punishment
than could be meted out to him.

Spain's Greatest Need.
Mr. II. I. Olivia, of Sfain.

his winter at Aikt-u- , S. C. Weak
iierv- - had can! ncvere pains in the back
of hN head. On iiaiaj? K!ctric Bittern,
America's preattt Idood anJ Nerye

all pain booh left him. Me m
this grand medicine is what hi country
needs. All America know- - that it cures
lier nI khlner trouble, purifies the

The feminine acrobat, trapeze per-
former, and popular danseuse give
us some idea of the ideal feminine
figure in the bountiful curves and
outlines where difference of sex is
most marked. If an object lesson is
sought to prove that muscular devel-
opment tends to emphasize the evolu-lutio- n

of sex differentiation, it can be
found in such shows as Barnum &

Bailey's, in the beautiful bodies of
both "male and female acrobats; while,
if another is needed to demonstrate
that want of muscular development
produces an approximation to the
tvpe masculine, it can be found, alas,
all too easily, anion;; women who
either cannot'take exercise (as over-
worked teachers and seamstresses)
or who will not.

the guns.
"Master, it screeched, "somebody i Kaleigh Sews ami Observer.

orirv ot drunkenness ami uisoi.iei.
Let us hope. too. that the (Irand
Armv men will not be made the tar-

get of criticism by those would-b- e

representative negroes who regard
the denunciation of crimes committed
bv negroes as an attack on the neirro
race.
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perfection of the steel highways over
which our people will be transported,
we shall be able to travel with perfect
ease and comfort at a speed of from
l2o to 150 miles an hour, and ulti-

mately considerably higher. This is
the conviction of the most advanced
engineering minds, who have given
the subject careful consideration.

If some of the Northern paters
that howl so blatantly about the
'deensealed race prejudice" of our

themselves a part of it by choice.
When, therefore, the Northern

brethren tjnd the I'nion veterans
anxious to prevent a repetition of the
disgraceful scenes by means of which
a horde of drunken and riotous ne-

groes have marred, on several occas-
ions, the solemn services of Memorial
lay. we bej; that our motives may
not be harshly judged. They are not
taking measures to deprive the nero
of any of h:s rights or privileges, but
simply to suppress the violent mani

has stolen the scuttle!"
At this the rattling broke forth

afresh and the man awoke.
His wife was shaking down the

kitchen range.

blood, tone up the Ktonnu.ii,
people would, besides thinking so ; , nerv i.ut vim, vigor and new life

rrest
oisease the timely use of

Tutt's .er Pills, an old and
ftvor remedy of increasing
; 'opukrity. Always cures

SiCK HEADACHE,
..our stomach, malaria, indiges-t- i

n, torpid liver, constipation
nd all bilious diseases.
fUTT'S Uvsr PILLS

Distinctions.
Some men have a gallon of wordsCASTOR I A

lor Infants and Children. friend retire from to every spoonful of thoughts."Did our

seriously about tue lawless iury ' j into evtrr nmwle, nt-- r nti-- i orjan oi in
the mobs, also bestow some careful i ujr. Vek, tired or ailing youne.--! it.
thought upon the crimes of the Kvery bottle guawnuwd only 50 w rit,
devils incarnate who meet their jnst j

S-l-
l by the Uimey Drug Lo.

deserts at the roje's end or the burn-- ;
ing stake, they would le furnished! "You say the question i not
with some valuable data for their

( whether be "will marry her?" "Notif
dissertations upon the "great evil of j vou wiah to be technically correct,
lynching in the South." Greensboro ; he question is whether she will let
telegram. him escape."

festations of disorders in which the
irrcsp nisiblc element of th race The Rind You Have Always Bought

rder ti' siimagines u must indu'ee in

politics?"
Well," answered the practical

worker, "it wasn't yyiiat you'd call a
retire.' It was a knockout." Wash-

ington Star.

SURE that your blood is richBEand pure. The best blood purifier,
enricher and vitalizer 13 Hood's Sarsa-parill-a.

Be sure to GET HOOD'S.

KEEP your blood pnre and your
and digestive organs in a

healthy condition by taking Hood's
Sarsaparilla and you will be WELL.

dis!ay enthusiasm at a commemora-Bear- s the pi
tion. the signitieance of which fail- - j Signature of (i&y. 7L2c4tZ&Z
to apn-a- ! to it in any form or shape.


